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He was a school teacher by profe ~sion, EJ nd a t this date, 1942 
has b e en teaching , more or l ess for the last fifty - tlh..bee e years. 
He taught hi s f irst school at Bu~f a lo Shoals, in Wayne County, West 
Virgirda. He was Principal in the Da vis Creek, Watson, Pea 
Ridge schools in Cabell c oun t y, Viest Vir r inia, and Wes t moreland 
Gra ded, Dock's Cr e ek graded, and Buff a lo Hi gh School ~hen it was a 
third grade school in Wa yne County; tau qht Haynie'e Branch school, 
the little, one room school where hew as reared, five or six terms. 
He gives to Charley Thomp s on, his old teacher, cre ~it for his in-
s ::- ira t ion given in this mittle, one - room school. He,Plyrr:ale, ha s 
tried to give the same inspiration wh erever he went. He taught a 
number of other schools. He hold s a lif e certificate :in v:est Vir -
gi ni a schools, but i s not teaching . 
His grea t grand - fat h er Perdue' ,· narne is Isaiah,Jr, vho ma r -
ried Lucinda Lett in 1816. His second v ife was Louvena Ha rmon. His 
grer,t grandfather Plymale's nar: e :is su ·-:i:9ose d to be Anthony Plyma le, 
3r. He ma r ried a Bowen • 
. His gr a r,d f a t her, Jo:hn Fly1!a l e , rr,2 rried Reb ecc a Fer f~uson, a nd 
t hey had five chil dr en : ~ayn e , Rebec ca , Br orr ley, Bet ha GrRnt , Jos -
Pphin e ::,:Rlcolm, end Cl a rinc1a V2u ,·ha n .• 
His second Y.'if e , ~ura n8 Shelt c.n, ha d f our tE e n chi ldr en, vi i ,; 
Job.n, Guy, Oc t a vi a n, l.' 2rio11, Hu gh, l'. illa r d , Napol eon, 3'effers on, 
Virz jni a F er gu s on, Ann Ferguson, s ~rah Rob erts, Polly Roberts, 
Indiana Billups, a nd Lol(!8na, Jr. 
His Gra ndfa ther, Sylve s ter Perdue's chi l dren's na mes are 
~ arietta, ~ayne, George, Willi arne, J 2mes,Jr . , Cct avi an, Josephine 
- 1 -
1-.=iller, Sack, or Louisa Van Dyke, and Pi nkie Eutchi,{son. 
( His gr eat-great- gr andfather's name was General Elisha JfoCom-
as, ~h o came to the western par t of, Virginia about 1800, and 
settled at Salt Rock. He had several brothers to come to this 
pa.rt of the state,viz; Isaac, David, Jesse, Moses, William and 
John.(?) The earliest history centers around Baltimore, }fa ryl ,.. nd, 
where the early ancestor, Jobn, the elder, came from. They moved to 
Giles County, Virg inia; thence to Weste rn Virf inia. They wEre of 
I 
Scoth-"-rish descent. Elisha s David was Judge in Circuit Courts of 
Cabeil County, 1843 to 1852; and 1858 to 1 8 62. He had a large 
farily, but at this writing I will not be able to enumerate them, 'b. 
'out v;i1.1 say that his daughter, Sarah McGomas, rr:arried John Shelton 
the -oarents of La'nrence Plyir.aJ.e, John :rvr.M.Plyri:ales' s grand mother, 
making them his gteat grand parent s. 
11 How d e8r to my h eart are the Fcenes of rny ctiildhood, 
When fond recollection pres ents them to view; 
The orchard, the meado~, the deep tan gled wild ~ ood 
And every loved spot that my infancy knew. 11 
'l'o this generation of Flyrnal e's a nd t heir fd erJdS I ext end 
n.y gr e etings. I am s lad to be ~ith you t n ~s morninB, and to 
t a lk t o you. te have ~e t here for t ~o ~urnos e s: to ~ay re s ~ects 
to our a ncestors v;ho have e one on tefore, and to r:-. i n['. le and co:.-:e in 
conta ct ~ ith the ones that are left b ehind. 
As I stop end po nd e r, I c arnot help thinkin g of rry childhood 
v.0hen I v.,as free to rar:-·t- le E•nd frolic 'cy the road side, dovm iri the 
valleys alon J by the b rook, fa t her ing ½ild fl owers, liste~inv t o 
the hu~ming bees, watchin~ the little birds fl y fro~ tree to tree, 
listening to the babblin p· br ook --wbich is nature's own tongue. 
When you are close to nature, y nu are close to God, for nature js 
God; and now I am standing on the brink, looking forvard and back-
wa rd, and, behold, I could have shaken hands vd 0 1 seven genera-
-2-
( 
tions, thus sp c:: nriing a period of nea :r ly 150 y ears, and talking 
with old timers who lived seventy-fjve or eighty years before I 
was born. 
We are having a movin g pi c ture , and we are all traveling the 
same road, and do we open our eyes to the scenes ::tm:t as they pa.ss 
or do we slumber. All countries have si~ilar experience, but do 
they grasp the wisdom that nature presents? 
Well do I remember the old land marks that have come and gone, 
the old faces that have been gone for many yea.rs; and yet it seems 
but yesterday. The old water mills, where we used to grind otjr 
grain, the old Virgin:ia forg e at the mouth of Buffalo Creek and the 
cabins that ~e re built a round it, claiming to be the large st town 
or vi118ge in this part of the State has been proved by old Uncle 
Payton Sta.ley--who was nearly 100 years old when he died a number 
of years ago --a nd sill time moves on. 
During tbe 2 ge of our ancestors we .had the land of freedom wlmn 
we did not have to ask somebody whether we could g o fishing, kill 
a. squirrel, or blow our nose. Dictatorial uower has been grinding 
us down more and more for the last fifty years, and yet they say 
we are living in a land of Democracy. I beli eve in the Consti -
tution of the United States, and e verything that it stands for, but 
" give ffe liberty, or g ive me aeath, 11 Take the presmble and live 
up to it, and then we ':· ould have a 11.'onderful c ountry. Cast it to 
the wind, then we have nothing. 
I do not want to corr~ ent on the preeent conflict, for it ~ill 
be bad enough, at the best- -a nd let us hope for the best. 
And now, for the old time generations. If we could look back-
~ard to the time during the Revolution probably we could see our 
ancestors in front at Bunker's Hill, Lexing ton, and Concord, for 
( 
they were here at that date. 
We know that they reared a large family shortly after the 
war, and they crossed the mountains and settled in the wilder-
ness of the Ohio Valley, and its t :':' ibutaries. The old families, 
or clans of this country have inter- married, and they have become 
one big tribe: The Plymales, lt'ergusons, Sheltons, McConia.s'es, 
1'!.al colms, Chadwi cks, 6/erdyes, Hayni es, Bowens, and Smiths have 
a large volume. 
~ . ' . 
I have briefly compiled my fe.tnfiyo~nealogy, but I assume 
tr1at it '" ill take too r:•uch of your time to present it. I have wo-
ven it around myself, reaching from ancestors to posterity, and 
if you would like for n:e to give it to you I shall be glad to do 
so. To begin: 
' J .1~.l'LPlyrr.ale · s great - great grand-father, Isaiah Perdue, 
Sr, died in 1819. The name of his wife v1as Sarah. They owned a. 
larg e plantation around the Buffalib Shoals, of Tv.· elve Pole. He ha.d 
a large fa ~i ly-- seven boys and two girls, viz: Thomas, Daniel, Ed -
ward, Fergus, Jesse, Jawes, Isaiah,Jr., Lucinda Bc oth and Elizabeth 
J.lr.1;: . P lyr Hle's b:::-ot he rs a nd 2ist e rs 8re, viz: 
Belle Plymale, born J\.C 9rc h ?.9, 1 8 ?2. 
ti Au g--,_ist ~• l, 1S?4, 
b · ·1 15 18?6· died January 2?, H):::9. Sylvester Plymale, orn .~pr1 , , / 
Cora 11 11 Augu st 28,187?; died Earch c:: o, 1905. 
Viilli ~m II 
Ada ti 
t1 June 11, 1 880 , 





Octavian Plymale, born Nov.15,1842. Died June 25, 1920, 
Mari et ta, II " Feb.19th,18E,l. '' April 17th, 1938,(Easter 
(Sunday). 
His children's names are: 
Lena l'lymale, born Dec.lo, 1895, 
C edrl. c P1 yma.le, ,t Aur."J' 2rz. 1897 1- 0 . ,L , , 
i:abel ti It Feb.6, 1899, 
John }fr e d P 1 ym al e b o rn Feb • 2 2 , 1 9 0 2 , 
Vaude Plymale, born Aug.31, 1903, 
Pearl '' 1• March 1905. Died 1905. 
Virgil Octavi•an Plymale, born Aug.31,1913, died - - - - -
Clarence Plymale, born Aug.17,1908. 
Louise Plymale, b'orn Jan.18, 1916. His grand children are: 
Richard Miur, born 
Kort on It 
Lora. Barber, 





Richard Plymale, born 
Robert Plyma le, born 
A Little sister, born 
-5-
___ ___ , a nd c. i ed _______ _ 
( 
~.-~. 
John Plymale, torn 1'715• (John..._P., born 4/2/ 1870. 
The John Plyrr;ale generation a.re nineteen children. 
The names of Wayne's oldest children are John, Gallie, Puss, 
Josephine, Prentice, , Edward, Lindsey, Cora, Dollie, Be~th~, Lillie 
and Lelia. I believe he had one called Toad. 
Rebecca Bromley's: John P., 'William and Samuel, ? Rebecca,.~ 
Bertha Gant's: Dr.John P. 
Josephine Valcolrnn 1 s: 
Virginia Ferguson's: 
Johl\_ Joseph, Cass and Amelia. 
l 
Wa.yne, James, John, Willian: and Rebecca. 
John B's: John Earion, and Edward. 
Ann Ferguso:i's: John P., Jennie, Lena, and Eell~ 
Guy's: Sidney, ]fa ry, Arm, Jame[, , Luke, Guy,Jr. Sam, Emery, 
Enria , Verna, and Bertha. 
GctE,vian's: John, Bell~ Ha rvey, Cora., Sylvester, William and 
Ada. 
li:'.:2rion's: Alma, h~yrtle, Leonard, Grover a nd Ruth. 
Indiana's: John P., James, Sam and ~illiam. 
Hugh Ja2n's: Bernice, }! innie, :&n. EU'!h,Jr., Cleude, Da isy, 
1-~ollie, Jerie s , Evva, Ella, Pearl 2nd Vlilsie. 
S2 r ah Roberts: Florence, Kellie, and Hattie. 
Lary (l)o1.ly) Roberts: John P., Dave, De i sy , Inez, ::: no. r:orff:.SL . 
,, ,, 
If i l l ;:i rd (Bub ) ): Eoward 8nc. Lourana. 
Jeffers on ' s: Eugene, Clyde anrt twin~ Ll la and P ulina. 
Kau oleon and La ura, Jr.; Died without posterity. 
John Plyrrale, 2 nd Anthony, two brot~ers, ma rried two sisters, 
Rebecca Ferguson and ~ ary (Polly) F e r r uson • 
.. Tohn Plyrnale's chil r::l. ren, married: 
-1-
( ,! 
Virs inia Pl~· ale to William Ferguson, 
Anr1 Plyma 1 e, to Jam es Ferguson, 
Sarah (S2ck ) Plymale to Sine. Roberts, 
., ~2ry, (Polly) Plymale to Bob Roberts. 
thers. 
Anthony Plymale, born 180:t:,. 
~wo sisters; two bro-
The names ~of Anthony PlyFale, Jrs. children are Ceroline, 
J o:hn B., and Joan Hazlett, buried in the John Plyma 1 e graveyard., 
PEarson, or A.W., Joseph, ~illiam, Alderson died in the west, Mary 
or (Pop) Smith, Rebecca E alcolrn,'Tuss
11
Chadwick, and Bettie Eaynie. 
Children of Bettie Rainie are Joh't-,Henry, Anthon:,, Nora, Lou, and 
( 
Josephena. 
Children of Puss Chadviick are Cal, Byron, Role, Ant.rwny, Linzy, 
Le2h, E2rveY, and Joseph. 
Chil r"\ ren of Rebecca 1:alcolrn are: Joseph, Anthony, Belle, L orta-
cue, Joh~ lLinxey, Henry, Edna, and Leah. 
1:.?ry (Pop) Smith's children are V.'ayne, Jame s , l~ary, Earrisor;., 
Lee, Gabe 2.nd John. Pe a rc h me rrie r:: twice : First children are 
George, He rs.hell, Meba, Erie. Second set are ~dith, Joseph, Okey, 
E d11 c1 , G2ynel, Ka rie, ar,d Pearse, Jr. 
Joseph married twice: First, 1/ innie 8Dd ~ay. Second set of chil 
dr en ~re, Zula, Fi2her and Ca~ den, Willi 2m, and I believe, Roy. 
Villjarr married twice: The first child - en are 
Alders on i n the West: Children are: 
rfr mes o: the Wayne Plymale chil -J ren are: John, lC ., A.C., Puss 




Virg inia :B,erguson's children are:James, W2 yne, John, 'iiilliam 
and Rebecca .. Her husband's name is \Hlliam. 
- I John Plymale s children are John, Marion and Ji~dward. 
Ann F e r gu son's children are, John P., Lena, Belle and Jen-
nie. The husband's name is James. 
I ~ ll 
Guy Plymale s chi l d. ren: Sidney, llfa ry, Ann, Luke, Jam es, Grey 
Sam, Enr.a, Verna, ~rnd Emery. 
Octavian l;lymale's children: John 11.~.ir. J Belle, }farvey, Co:e.a 
Sylvester, Willi am,and Ada. 
Indiana Billup's children are: John P., Sam, James, William, 
ThE. husband's narr1e, William. 
Sa rah Robert's children are: Florence, ~a ry and liBttie, The 
husband's name is Sj.Clair, 
Bu gh Plyma le ch ldren cire: Benjamiri, Minnie, Elr.rna, Cl a ude, 
J ames , Eva, :Ella, 1'1ollie, :Da isy, rearl, Hu gh,Jr. and \," ilsie. 
Fra nces lfarion's children are: Alma, 1'i yrtle, Leonard, Grover 
C: ev eland, and Ruth. 
~8 ry (Polly) Robert's chil d ren are: Dave, John Daisy, Inez., 
and Norma nd. Th e husband's name, Robert. 
},, jlJ.srd Flyn1ele's chil c1.ren 2- re, Eow c-; rd c:;nd L3Yir ence:. 






He bought from Lewis Russell, and others 50 acres, more or 
less, 1837, A.D. Bo ok 6, Pa ge 517. He bought f ran: J am es Hull 
1840 A.D. 160 acres, more or less on Buffalo Creek. All later 
' purchases are recorded in Wayne County Record Books after the coun-
ty was cut away from Cabell County. 
John Plyrnale made go od and became one of the leading farmers 
of that section. He built hirnslf a vr ick house and had a mmiber of 
slaves to work his p l a ntation. He served in the Courts of Cabell 
County for 18 years as Justice of the Courts, and when Wayne Coun-
ty V,'DS cut away in 1842, he was cut a:\Vay with it. He s e rved Y/ayne 
for a 1 ong time a ft er aft er he was cut a.v,ay from Ca bell County. lie 
also represented C8bell County in the General Ass embly of Ricru:1ond, 
Virginia, when he had to take a r •ountain trail 'by horseback to the 
Capitol. He was also Captain of the State militia. 
'I'he names of John Ply1raleqs children we.ee \Yayne, ~a Grant, 
~ 
Rebecca Bromley, Josephine Ma lcolm, by first wife. Virg inia Fergu -
1\ 
s on, John B. Plymale, Ann }i.,ergu s on, Guy Plymale, Cctavian, P lymale, 
Sc1rah Roberts, iiugri Plymcile, :P olly Roberts , Jeffersor; ?lymale; t wo 
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l~rom Wayne County Hews January 9, 1948. 
- JOHNNY PLYMALE FEATURED IN :NEWS CLI ? PINGS OF 1870S -
From the Cabell County Press, Barboursville, January 17,1870: 
"One of the oldest citizens of this county is 'Uncle Johnny' 
Plymale. He wa.s b c rn in Bottetourt County, Vir ginia on :r ovem-
ber 25, 1795, and in the ea.rly :oart of 1815 moved to what is rnw 
Wayne County and settled on the waters of Twelve Pole creek about 
five miles from where Ceredo now stands. 
11 There he built a. log ca.bin, to which place he took hirr. a. 
wife in the person of Rebecca Ferguson four years later. In the 
spring of 1816 he was App ointed Deputy Sheriff wh ich off ic e he 
held until 18 22, when he was elected magistrate, holdin g this of -
fice until 1861; c,nd durin g the g reater portion of this time he wcB ~~ 
chief justice under the old constitution. 
"Mr.Plymale has been married twice; b y his f irst wife he 
had five children, and by his last, fourt een children. While Dep-
ut:-t Shei-'iff in 1816, he collected nea.rly all the revenue, ¥1hich 
am ounted to $ 484.00. Cabell County then included the t erritory 
now embraced in Lo gan, Wayne, Lincoln, Boone, and tv;o - t hird.s of 
~yo~ ing. Then, there were no taxes ~evied except u pon rea l es tate 
which was ei ght cents ·on the hundred dollars, and a s pecia l hea d, 
or poll tax. In the ab s ence of any :knowledg e to the cont ra ry, it 
i s f a i r t o p r e s um e +hat t he :n e op 1 e i n tJ-1 o s e day s 1 i v e d and dra nk 
a .,..,, ple to ddy. t heir sl r= e:p undisturbed by sheriffs, as s ess ors, and 
Governrr ent officials. 
"In the fall of 1859 1:r .Plymale wa s elected to the Virginia 
Le gi sla.ture. He ca.rr. e heme in the following spring where he r emai n-
ed until 1861, when, owing to his strong Sou t hern feelin gs and 
outspoken opinions he went South and remained four years. For fif -
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